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Available online 11 April 2018On-road heavy-duty diesel vehicles are a major contributor of oxides of nitrogen (NOx) emissions. In the
US, many heavy-duty diesel vehicles employ selective catalytic reduction (SCR) technology to meet the
2010 emission standard for NOx. Typically, SCR needs to be at least 200 °C before a signiﬁcant level of
NOx reduction is achieved. However, this SCR temperature requirement may not be met under some
real-world operating conditions, such as during cold starts, long idling, or low speed/low engine load driv-
ing activities. The frequency of vehicle operation with low SCR temperature varies partly by the vehicle's
vocational use. In this study, detailed vehicle and engine activity data were collected from 90 heavy-
duty vehicles involved in a range of vocations, including line haul, drayage, construction, agricultural,
food distribution, beverage distribution, refuse, public work, and utility repair. The data were used to cre-
ate real-world SCR temperature and engine load proﬁles and identify the fraction of vehicle operating time
that SCR may not be as effective for NOx control. It is found that the vehicles participated in this study op-
erate with SCR temperature lower than 200 °C for 11–70% of the time depending on their vocation type.Keywords:
Heavy-duty diesel vehicles
In-use emissions
Selective catalytic reduction
Exhaust temperature
Portable activity measurement system
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910 K. Boriboonsomsin et al. / Science of the Total Environment 634 (2018) 909–921This implies that real-world NOx control efﬁciency could deviate from the control efﬁciency observed dur-
ing engine certiﬁcation.
© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1 Sometimes also known as electronic control unit.
2 The frequency of the logged data for each parameter depends on the broadcasting rate
of the respective parameter on theCANbus. If the data logger requests data at a higher rate
than broadcast on the CAN bus, the data will be interpolated to the logger-requested
frequency.1. Introduction
On-road heavy-duty diesel vehicles are a major source of nitrogen
oxides (NOx) emissions in the United States (US), accounting for
about 16%–18% of total NOx emission inventory from all sources in the
past decade (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2016). To help re-
duce NOx emissions from this source, the US Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) and the California Air Resources Board (ARB) have
adopted new diesel engine exhaust emissions standards that require
model year (MY) 2010 and later on-road heavy-duty diesel vehicles to
meet a NOx emission standard of 0.20 g/bhp-hr over the transient Fed-
eral Test Procedure (FTP) engine dynamometer cycle. This is a 90% re-
duction from the previous standard for MY 2007–2009 engines. In
addition, emissions from the engines are required to be within not-to-
exceed (NTE) limits while operating within a speciﬁc engine operating
region deﬁned by a series of engine torque and speed conditions (US
Environmental Protection Agency, 2004). This is intended to demon-
strate in-use compliance under a wide range of driving conditions
with a particular focus on highway driving.
Heavy-duty diesel engines in the USmarket have inmost cases been
using advanced engine exhaust aftertreatment, speciﬁcally selective
catalytic reduction (SCR), to meet the 2010 NOx emission standard
(Jääskeläinen andMajewski, 2016). In SCR, NOx is converted into nitro-
gen and water by the reaction with ammonia over a special catalyst.
Typically, the exhaust gas temperature at SCR inlet (referred to as SCR
temperature hereinafter) needs to be at least 200 °C for a signiﬁcant
level of NOx conversion to occur (Slimarik et al., 2014; Cavataio et al.,
2007). Heavy-duty diesel engines tested on the FTP cycle generally pro-
duce SCR temperature between 250 and 350 °C during the majority of
the cycle (DieselNet, 2017). In addition, the NTE NOx emission limits
do not apply when the SCR temperature is lower than 250 °C (US
Environmental Protection Agency, 2004). Thus, SCR has been widely
used to meet the 2010 NOx emission standard and achieve the in-use
compliance.
However, a number of researchers have found that real-world NOx
emissions fromSCR-equipped heavy-duty diesel vehicles can vary signif-
icantly, depending on the operating proﬁle of a vehicle (Miller et al.,
2013; Kotz et al., 2017). While SCR systems can generally provide good
NOx conversion efﬁciencies under highway driving conditionswhere en-
gine load and SCR temperature are high, researchers have observed
higher NOx emissions under conditions where engine load and SCR tem-
perature are relatively low such as during cold starts, long idling, and low
speed driving (Misra et al., 2013; Thiruvengadamet al., 2015;Misra et al.,
2016; Yoon et al., 2016; Carder et al., 2014). Remote sensing studies have
also found SCR-equipped heavy-duty diesel trucks at weight scales and
at ports to have high NOx emissions when operating under these condi-
tions (Bishop et al., 2012, 2013; Dallmann et al., 2011).
The operating conditions under which today's SCR-equipped heavy-
duty diesel vehicles emit higher real-world NOx emissions are associ-
ated with low SCR temperature (Misra et al., 2013). The frequency of
these operating conditions, and thus the SCR temperature proﬁle of a
vehicle, could vary greatly by vocational use. For example, one would
expect a drayage truck to have more idling time than a line haul truck.
However, there is very little public data on in-use activity of heavy-
duty diesel vehicles. Most of the data in literature do not differentiate
vehicles by vocation (Boriboonsomsin et al., 2012). On the other hand,
the data that do differentiate vehicles by vocation only contain vehicle
activity data but have no engine activity data (Battelle, 1999; Jack
Faucett Associates, 2002). In recent work, both vehicle and engineactivity data were collected from 125 conventional diesel and diesel hy-
brid electric trucks in four vocations—beverage delivery, parcel delivery,
linen delivery, and food distribution—but only a small fraction of these
trucks were equipped with SCR (Thornton et al., 2015).
Therefore, it is important to collect new vehicle and engine activity
data from today's SCR-equipped heavy-duty diesel vehicles in a variety
of vocations, and then examine their real-world SCR temperature pro-
ﬁles to identify the fraction of vehicle operation with low SCR tempera-
tureswhere SCRmay not be as effective for NOx control. Thiswill lead to
a better understanding of the potential impact of vocation-speciﬁc ac-
tivity patterns on the effectiveness of current implementations of SCR
in vehicles meeting the 2010 NOx emission standard and on NOx emis-
sion inventories of these vehicles. In this article, we describe the collec-
tion of real-world vehicle and engine activity data from a large number
of heavy-duty diesel vehicles in California in a variety of vocations, and
examine their SCR temperature proﬁles by vocation.
2. Material and methods
A large-scale data collection program was conducted in which vehi-
cle and engine activity data were collected from 90 heavy-duty vehicles
in California that make up 19 different groups deﬁned by a combination
of vocational use and geographic region. These include line haul, dray-
age, construction, food distribution, refuse, and utility repair, among
others. Almost all of the vehicles have engine MY 2010 or newer and
are equipped with SCR. The data were collected using advanced data
loggers that recorded vehicle speed, position, and N170 engine parame-
ters at the frequency of 1 Hz. The data collection effort spanned from
November 2014 to September 2016, but was intermittent depending
on when the participating ﬂeets were successfully recruited and when
the vehicles and data loggers were available. For each vehicle, the data
were collected for a minimum period of onemonth with many vehicles
having data collected for severalmonths. Details of the data loggers and
vehicles are described below.
2.1. Data loggers
Since the late 1990s, GPS data loggers have increasingly been used in
vehicle activity studies as their cost has become lower and their accu-
racy continued to improve. In GPS-based vehicle activity studies, GPS
data loggers are instrumented on vehicles to record the vehicles' posi-
tion (latitude, longitude, and altitude), speed, and the associated
timestamp. These data are recorded at high frequency, typically ranging
from 0.5 to 10 Hz. Since a GPS data logger can be powered by the vehi-
cle, either through the cigarette lighter or the on-board diagnostic
(OBD) port, it can record vehicle activity data for a long period of time
(several months). Recently, on-board engine control unit1 (ECU) data
loggers have emerged as a useful tool for vehicle and engine perfor-
mance studies. Once connected to the vehicle's Controller Area Network
(CAN) bus through the OBD port (for most light-duty vehicles) or the
J1939 port (for most heavy-duty vehicles), an ECU data logger can re-
cord engine parameters such as wheel speed, engine speed, fuel rate,
etc. at a high frequency.2 Since the data logger is powered through
Fig. 1. Data logger used in this research.
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period of time and either store the data in local memory or transmit the
data to a remote server.
The research team surveyed themarket for a combined GPS and ECU
data logger that would be capable of collecting both types of data simul-
taneously. Following this survey, the J1939 Mini Logger™ (HEM Data,
2017) was selected on the basis of capabilities and cost. It incorporates
a CAN reader capable of acquiring CAN bus data in SAE J1939 standard
and is equippedwith on-board data storage. A GPS receiver and antenna
as well as communication modems (cellular and/or WiFi) can be added
as options. The data logger can be conﬁgured to acquire any number of
J1939 parameters on a vehicle's J1939 network. In this data collection
effort, the research team used two versions of the J1939 Mini Logger™.
One was equipped with a WiFi modem, which was used mostly in the
initial stages of the data collection when a version with cellular
modemwas not yet available. TheWiFi version was also used on trucks
whose owners requested not to be tracked in real time. Although the
WiFi-capable data loggers can transfer recorded data to the data server
over aWiFi connection,we did not utilize that feature as therewas often
not a free WiFi connection available at the ﬂeet locations. These data
loggers were exclusively used to store the recorded data on-board for
later download after they were retrieved. The other version of J1939
Mini Logger™ that was used in this researchwas equippedwith a cellu-
lar modem and was set up to transfer recorded data over a cellular net-
work to a data server periodically during the data collection period.
Fig. 1 shows the J1939 Mini Logger™ used in this research.2.2. Vehicle samples
The research team targeted data from 100 vehicles, and designed a
vehicle sample matrix that balanced between the number of vocations
and the number of vehicles in each vocation. The targeted vehicles are
from commonly found vocations that, collectively, represent themajor-
ity of the NOx emission inventory of heavy-duty diesel vehicles in the
state of California (Boriboonsomsin et al., 2017). Due to various reasons,
such as not being able to recruit vehicles (or a speciﬁc number of vehi-
cles) in some groups, lost data loggers, etc., the ﬁnal dataset includes 90
vehicle samples in 19 groups as listed in Table 1. The third column in
Table 1 shows the number of ﬂeets from which the vehicle samples in
each group were recruited, and the fourth column shows whether
each of theﬂeets is located in thenorthern or southern part of California.
There is a good balance between vehicle samples from both regions of
the state when considering the overall vehicle samples as a whole,although not every vehicle group includes vehicle samples from both
regions of the state.
All of the 90 vehicles are either commercial class 7 (GVWR
26,001–33,000 lbs) or class 8 (GVWR N 33,000 lbs). All the vehicles
run on conventional diesel engines except the six urban buses (diesel
hybrid electric) and the ﬁve express buses (compressed natural gas).
Most of the vehicles have engine MY 2010 or newer and are equipped
with SCR. Vehicles forwhich SCR temperature datawasnot obtained, ei-
ther because they had no SCR or because the temperature data was not
available, are asterisked in the engine ID column. For instance, no SCR
temperature data was available for any of the vehicles in Group 2b
(Drayage–Southern California). This is because one of them is MY
2008 and not equipped with SCR. While the other four vehicles have
MY 2012 MACK MP8-415C engine with SCR, it was discovered after
the data collection had been completed that MACK is one of a few en-
gine manufacturers that use the J1962 connector and J1979 messages
on ISO15765-4 CANprotocol formandatory ECU information broadcast-
ing instead of the more widely-used J1939 connector and J1939 mes-
sages on J1939 CAN protocol. As the data loggers used for the data
collection effort were not conﬁgured to support the ISO15765-4 CAN
protocol, data of certain ECU parameters including SCR temperature
were not obtained from these vehicles.3. Theory/calculation
SCR reduces NOx in the exhaust stream by converting NOx to nitro-
gen gas (N2) and water (H2O) through catalytic reactions with a reduc-
tant supplied as ammonia or urea. Most heavy-duty diesel engines in
the US have relied on urea-based SCR technology to comply with the
2010 NOx emission standard (Jääskeläinen and Majewski, 2016). In
urea-based SCR systems, a urea solution or diesel exhaust ﬂuid (DEF)
is injected into the hot exhaust gas and then passively decomposed to
ammonia and carbon dioxide by the heat of the exhaust gas. In modern
applications, the urea injection and dosing strategy is controlled elec-
tronically based on several parameters such as NOx concentration up-
stream of the SCR, SCR temperature, engine load, etc. in order to
maximize the NOx conversion efﬁciency while minimizing the amount
of urea solution used and avoiding practical limitations like excessive
urea solid deposits or nitrate formation on the SCR catalyst. For instance,
some SCR systems only inject the urea solution once the SCR tempera-
ture reaches 190 °C with the engine torque of at least 20% (Slimarik
et al., 2014) to avoid incomplete decomposition of the urea solution
under low temperatures.
Table 1
Information about vehicle samples in each group.
Vehicle group Engine
ID Name No. of ﬂt. Fleet locationa No. of veh. ID Make Model Model year HP
1a Line haul-out of state 1 North 3 18 Cummins ISX15 450 2012 450
19 Cummins ISX15 450 2013 450
20 Cummins ISX15 450 2014 450
1b Line haul-in state 1 South 3 114 Detroit Diesel DD15AT 2015 505
116 Detroit Diesel DD13 2015 500
117 Detroit Diesel DD13 2015 500
2a Drayage-northern California 1 North 1 99 Cummins ISX15 450 2012 450
2b Drayage-southern California 1 South 5 73b MACK MP8-415C 2012 415
75b MACK MP8-415C 2012 415
76b MACK MP8-415C 2012 415
78b MACK MP8-415C 2012 415
79b Detroit Diesel Series 60 2008 n/a
3 Agricultural 1 South 8 85b Paccar MX 2010/11 n/a
86b Paccar MX 2010/11 n/a
87b Paccar MX 2012 455
88 Paccar MX-13 2014 455
89b Mercedez-Benz (Detroit Diesel) OM 460 LA CID 781 2009 450
90b Mercedez-Benz (Detroit Diesel) OM 460 LA CID 781 2009 450
91 Paccar MX-13 2014 455
92 Paccar MX-13 2014 455
4a Construction 3 Both 6 1 Cummins ISB6.7 240 n/a 240
55 Cummins ISL 300 n/a 300
56 Cummins ISL 300 n/a 300
80 Cummins ISX15 485 2011 485
81 Cummins ISX15 550 2015 550
82 Cummins ISX15 550 2015 550
4b Concrete mixers 2 Both 5 83 Cummins ISL9 350 n/a 350
84 Cummins ISL9 350 n/a 350
111 Cummins ISL9 370 2013 370
112 Cummins ISL9 370 2013 370
113 Cummins ISL9 370 2013 370
5a Food distribution 1 South 5 50 Detroit Diesel DD13 2013 500
51 Detroit Diesel DD13 2013 500
52 Detroit Diesel DD13 2013 500
53 Detroit Diesel DD13 2013 500
54 Detroit Diesel DD13 2013 500
5b Beverage distribution 1 South 6 9 Paccar PX-9 2003 n/a
10 Cummins ISX11.9 370 2011 370
13 Paccar PX-9 2013 n/a
14 Paccar PX-8 2012 n/a
16 Paccar PX-9 2013 n/a
17 Paccar PX-8 2012 n/a
5c Local moving 1 South 1 49 Navistar A410 2013 410
6 Airport shuttle 1 North 5 57 Cummins ISL 2012 n/a
58 Cummins ISL 2012 n/a
59 Cummins ISL 2012 n/a
60 Cummins ISL 2012 n/a
61 Cummins ISL 2012 n/a
7 Refuse 1 North 6 24 Cummins ISL 2010 380
25 Cummins ISL 2010 345
26 Unknown n/a n/a n/a
102 Cummins ISL n/a n/a
103 Cummins ISL 2010 380
104 Cummins ISL9 2013 345
8a Urban buses 1 North 6 68 n/a n/a n/a n/a
69 n/a n/a n/a n/a
70 n/a n/a n/a n/a
108 n/a n/a n/a n/a
109 n/a n/a n/a n/a
110 n/a n/a n/a n/a
8b Express buses 1 South 5 93b Cummins ISL G280 2013 280
94b Cummins ISL G280 2013 280
95b Cummins ISL G280 2013 280
96b Cummins ISL G280 2013 280
97b Cummins ISL G280 2013 280
9a Freeway work 1 Both 5 3 Cummins ISB6.7 260 2012 260
4 Cummins ISB6.7 260 2012 260
37 Cummins ISB6.7 260 2012 260
38 Cummins ISB6.7 260 2012 260
62 Cummins ISB6.7 260 2012 260
9b Sweeping 1 Both 5 40 Cummins ISB6.7 280 2012 280
41 Cummins ISB6.7 280 2012 280
42 Cummins ISB6.7 280 2013 280
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Table 1 (continued)
Vehicle group Engine
ID Name No. of ﬂt. Fleet locationa No. of veh. ID Make Model Model year HP
43 Cummins ISB6.7 280 2012 280
44 Cummins ISB6.7 280 2012 280
9c Municipal work 1 South 3 5 Detroit Diesel DD13 12.8 2010 500
6 Cummins ISB6.7 240 2010 240
7 Cummins ISB6.7 240 2010 240
9d Towing 2 Both 7 45 Cummins ISX15 550 2012 550
46 Cummins ISX15 525 2014 525
47 Cummins ISX15 550 2014 550
48 Paccar PX-8 n/a n/a
105 Cummins ISB6.7 260 2014 260
106 Cummins ISB6.7 280 2013 280
107 Cummins ISB6.7 281 2014 280
10 Utility repair 1 North 5 63 Detroit Diesel DD13 2012 500
64 Detroit Diesel DD13 2012 500
65 Detroit Diesel DD13 2012 500
66 Detroit Diesel DD13 2012 500
67 Detroit Diesel DD13 2012 500
Total 24 90
a North = Northern California; South = Southern California.
b No SCR temperature data.
Fig. 2. NOx conversion efﬁciency of different SCR catalysts (Cavataio et al., 2007).
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take place efﬁciently. While the term SCR temperature in this article
is referred to the exhaust gas temperature at SCR inlet, it should be
noted that SCR catalyst has a thermal mass resulting in a delayed cat-
alyst temperature proﬁle when compared to the exhaust gas temper-
ature at SCR inlet. This can result in thermal conditions conducive to
high NOx conversion efﬁciency after the exhaust gas temperature at
SCR inlet drops below a certain threshold. The same thermal lag ef-
fect applies in an opposite manner when heating up the SCR. The
NOx conversion efﬁciency also depends on the type of catalyst
used. Zeolite SCR catalysts in combination with Copper (Cu) or Iron
(Fe) are the most commonly used in heavy-duty diesel engines for
on-road applications (Guan et al., 2014). Fig. 2 shows the NOx con-
version efﬁciency curves of a Fe-zeolite SCR catalyst and a Cu-
zeolite SCR catalyst that have gone through hydrothermal aging
equivalent to 120,000 miles of vehicle use (Cavataio et al., 2007). Ac-
cording to the ﬁgure, Cu-Zeolite SCR achieves signiﬁcantly higher
levels of NOx conversion than Fe-Zeolite SCR at temperatures lower
than 360 °C while Fe-Zeolite SCR performs better at temperatures
higher than 360 °C. Both SCR catalysts perform poorly at low temper-
atures where about 77% NOx conversion is achieved at 200 °C in the
case of Cu-Zeolite SCR and only 27% in the case of Fe-Zeolite SCR.
Under real-world operations of heavy-duty diesel vehicles, there are
times when SCR temperatures may be lower than 200 °C, such as right
after engine start (cold start) and during low engine load operations ex-
perienced when the engine is idling or when the vehicle is moving
slowly on ﬂat terrain. As an example, Fig. 3 shows a vehicle speed proﬁle
(blue line) and the corresponding SCR temperature proﬁle (red line) of
a heavy-duty diesel vehicle during a trip. The green horizontal line rep-
resents a SCR temperature of 200 °C. As seen in theﬁgure, there aremul-
tiple instances when the SCR temperature drops below 200 °C. This
includes at the beginning of the trip where it takes about 30 min for
the SCR temperature to climb up to above 200 °C. Also, as marked in
the ﬁgure, there is a long period of idling (about 30 min) where the
SCR temperature drops from 350 °C to around 120 °C. In addition, a
sustained period of low engine load operation where the vehicle creeps
mostly below 10 mph also causes a sharp drop in the SCR temperature
from 400 °C to 200 °C. The frequency of engine starts (especially after
a long soak period), long idling, and low engine load operations—
which contribute to vehicles having low SCR temperatures—depends
in large part on their vocational use. For instance, vehicles in line haul
application would operate mostly at highway speeds, and thus would
likely maintain high engine loads for most of their operation. On theother hand, vehicles in drayage application would operate with fre-
quent stops and long idles, and thus would often experience low engine
loads.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. SCR temperature and engine load proﬁles by vocation
The results of SCR temperature and engine load proﬁles are pre-
sented in this section in the form of frequency distribution and cumula-
tive frequency distribution. These results are based on aggregated data
from all vehicle samples that provide usable data throughout the entire
data collection period of each vehicle sample. For conciseness of this ar-
ticle, the plots of SCR temperature distributions in Fig. 4 and engine load
distributions in Fig. 5 are presented for only a subset of vocations in
which the vehicle samples have large engines (with rated horsepower
N 400). These include line haul–out of state, line haul–in state,
drayage–Northern California, food distribution, and utility repair. Note
that line haul–out of state trucks travel outside of California while line
haul–in state trucks only service locations within California.
Fig. 4(a) and (b) show the SCR temperature proﬁles for vehicles in
the same vocation (line haul) that use engines from different manufac-
tures. The line haul–out of state trucks in Fig. 4(a) use MY 2012–2014
Fig. 3. Vehicle speed and SCR temperature proﬁles of a heavy-duty diesel vehicle during a trip.
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in Fig. 4(b) use MY 2015 Detroit Diesel DD15AT or DD13 engines with
500–505 hp. The frequency distributions of SCR temperature in both ﬁg-
ures are similar where they have two peaks. One is around 260–290 °C,
which is when driving at highway speeds. The other one is around
100–130 °C for the Cummins engines and 110–130 °C for the Detroit
Diesel engines, which is when idling. It is interesting to observe in
Fig. 5(a) and (b) that both sets of engines had about 50% of their time
operated at engine loads lower than 10%. However, the Cummins en-
gines spent a higher fraction of that time at engine loads between 0%
and 5% while the Detroit Diesel engines spent more time at engine
loads between 5% and 10%. This most likely contributes to high idling
SCR temperatures observed for the line haul–in state trucks. The differ-
ences in SCR temperatures between the two groups of line haul trucks
while operating with low engine loads are also due to the speciﬁc SCR
technology and the associated SCR temperature management strategy
used by the different engine manufacturers.
In contrast to the earlier comparison, Fig. 4(b) through Fig. 4
(d) compare the SCR temperature proﬁles for vehicles in different voca-
tions that use the same enginemodel but different model years. The en-
gines for two out of three line haul–in state trucks in Fig. 4(b), all ﬁve
food distribution trucks in Fig. 4(c), and all ﬁve utility repair trucks in
Fig. 4(d) are Detroit Diesel DD13 model with MY 2015, 2013, and
2012, respectively. Compared to the SCR temperature frequency distri-
bution for line haul–in state trucks, the SCR temperature frequency dis-
tribution for food distribution trucks has the major peak at a slightly
lower temperature range of around 260–270 °C (versus 270–290 °C).
While the SCR temperature frequency distribution for food distribution
trucks has the minor peak at a slightly higher temperature range of
around 120–150 °C (versus 110–130 °C), it also has an additional peak
at very low temperatures of around 30–50 °C. These are partly a result
of the line haul–in state trucks having a larger fraction of their operation
time at medium and high engine loads as shown in Fig. 5(b) and (c). In
comparison with these two vocations, the utility repair trucks have the
lowest overall SCR temperatures. This is because they spend a signiﬁ-
cant amount of their operation time under low engine loads, especially
when idling. Note that for food distribution trucks and utility repair
trucks, there is no variability by engine manufacturer, model, and
model yearwithin each vocation. Thus, the differences in their SCR tem-
perature distributions can be attributable solely to the operating charac-
teristics speciﬁc to their respective vocation.
Fig. 4(e) shows SCR temperature distributions of Group 2a (Dray-
age–Northern California). This group consists of only one vehicle,
which is from the same ﬂeet as the vehicles in Group 1a (Line haul–
out of state). This vehicle has a MY 2012 Cummins ISX15 engine with
450 hp, which is the same as one of the line haul–out of state trucks (En-
gine ID 18). The SCR temperature distributions of this truck are given in
Fig. 4(f). Compared to Fig. 4(f), the SCR temperature distributions inFig. 4(e) are signiﬁcantly different, where the frequency distribution
peaks at around 100–120 °C and skews right. This can be explained by
the engine load distributions in Fig. 5(e) and (f) where the Drayage–
Northern California truck barely has any activity at engine loads higher
than 25% whereas the line haul–out of state truck spend a signiﬁcant
portion of its operation time at engine loads higher than that. This is
strong evidence of how the differences in vehicle activity pattern can af-
fect the engine load and SCR temperature of heavy-duty diesel vehicles,
which could affect their real-world NOx emissions.
Table 2 presents the information about the fraction of vehicle oper-
ating time that the SCR temperature was below certain thresholds.
The selected thresholds were from 50 °C to 500 °C in 50 °C increments.
Taking line haul–out of state trucks as an example, Table 2 shows that
on average their SCR temperatures were lower than 200 °C for 27.7%
of the total operating time and lower than 250 °C for 46.9% of the
time. According to Table 2, it was found that on average the heavy-
duty diesel vehicles in this study operated with SCR temperatures
lower than 250 °C for 42–89% of the time, depending on their vocation.
Given that heavy-duty diesel engines tested on the FTP cycle generally
produce SCR temperature between 250 and 350 °C during the majority
of the cycle (DieselNet, 2017), the results in Table 2 indicate that when
these heavy-duty diesel engines are used in real-world applications,
their real-world SCR temperatures are lower than the levels typically
experienced during the FTP testing for a large fraction of their operation
time. And as the NTE NOx emission limits do not apply when the SCR
temperature is lower than 250 °C (US Environmental Protection
Agency, 2004), it means that a large portion of these engines' real-
world operation would not be subject to the NTE requirements.
In addition, some SCR systems employ a urea control strategy that
only injects the urea solution once the SCR temperature reaches a cer-
tain level such as around 190–200 °C (Slimarik et al., 2014). According
to Table 2, the heavy-duty diesel vehicles in this study operated with
SCR temperatures lower than 200 °C for 11–70% of the time, depending
on their vocation. If these vehicles are equipped with such SCR systems,
then the urea solution would not be injected for a signiﬁcant portion of
their operation time during which the full engine-out NOx emissions
could be emitted. This could have a signiﬁcant implication on the vehi-
cles' real-world NOx emissions.
4.2. NOx conversion efﬁciency
It is of interest to estimate how real-world SCR temperature proﬁles
may affect the NOx conversion efﬁciency of SCR. To estimate the poten-
tial impact of real-world SCR temperature of the vehicle samples in this
research on the NOx conversion performance of their SCR, we ﬁrst de-
termined the fraction of vehicle operation time that SCR temperature
was within 11 different bins as shown in Table 3. For each vehicle
group, the sum of the fraction values across the 11 bins equals 100.
(a) Group 1a (Line haul – out of state) 
(b) Group 1b (Line haul – in state) 
(c) Group 5a (Food distribution) 
Fig. 4. Real-world SCR inlet temperature distributions.
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(d) Group 10 (Utility repair) 
(e) Group 2a (Drayage – Northern California) 
(f) Engine ID 18 (Line haul – out of state truck) 
Fig. 4 (continued).
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(a) Group 1a (Line haul – out of state) 
(b) Group 1b (Line haul – in state) 
(c) Group 5a (Food distribution) 
Fig. 5. Real-world engine load distributions.
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(d) Group 10 (Utility repair) 
(e) Group 2a (Drayage – Northern California) 
(f) Engine ID 18 (Line haul – out of state truck) 
Fig. 5 (continued).
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Table 2
Percentage of vehicle operation time with SCR temperature below certain thresholds.
No. Vehicle group Fraction with SCR temperature (°C) lower than
50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500
1a Line haul-out of state 1.0 6.7 18.2 27.7 46.9 76.9 91.7 97.4 98.8 99.3
1b Line haul-in state 0.3 1.2 18.6 32.9 51.2 79.9 94.0 99.7 99.9 100
2a Drayage-No. Cal. 1.2 11.0 48.3 69.7 89.3 95.8 97.8 98.6 99.1 99.7
3b Agricultural-So. CV 0.4 5.5 25.9 40.1 58.8 91.8 95.4 97.6 98.6 99.1
4a Construction 0.6 3.9 15.1 44.4 70.5 86.0 93.7 98.3 99.5 99.7
4b Cement mixers 0.3 2.3 8.9 26.2 59.9 80.2 94.2 98.6 99.3 99.6
5a Food distribution 2.5 5.9 16.3 27.5 53.2 81.6 93.0 99.5 99.7 99.9
5b Beverage distribution 2.1 12.2 24.7 43.7 83.4 97.6 98.8 99.2 99.5 99.8
5c Local moving 2.3 14.3 27.1 42.6 72.4 92.7 96.4 97.3 97.7 98.3
6 Airport shuttle 0.6 2.0 8.6 22.4 70.7 97.2 98.8 99.0 99.4 99.9
7 Refuse 0.8 3.5 7.1 11.2 47.2 75.5 91.5 94.4 97.1 99.8
8a Urban buses 0.6 6.4 12.5 19.8 42.3 83.2 97.3 99.0 99.4 100
9a Freeway work 2.6 16.8 33.6 58.0 81.8 92.8 98.0 99.3 99.5 99.8
9b Sweeping 1.5 4.4 7.6 15.8 56.9 80.1 89.5 95.3 98.8 99.6
9c Municipal work 1.4 3.8 10.2 20.7 48.4 83.2 94.7 98.8 99.6 99.9
9d Towing 0.7 3.4 12.0 28.8 54.2 82.2 94.6 98.5 99.3 99.8
10 Utility repair 3.8 12.4 32.3 50.1 65.4 89.5 95.8 99.2 99.8 99.9
Note: Data for Group 2b (Drayage–Southern California) and Group 8b (Express buses) are not available.
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ginemanufacturers, enginemodels, and engine sizes, it is not possible to
obtain NOx conversion efﬁciency information for each of the vehicles.
Also, such information is often not publicly available. Therefore, we as-
sumed a % NOx conversion efﬁciency value for each of the 11 SCR tem-
perature bins based on the NOx conversion efﬁciency curves in Fig. 2.
One set of NOx conversion efﬁciency values is obtained for the Fe-
zeolite SCR and another set for the Cu-zeolite SCR. The values are
given in the last two rows of Table 3. Using these values, we calculated
the timeweighted average % NOx conversion efﬁciency for each vehicle
group using the fraction of SCR temperature in the different bins as the
weighting factor. The results are shown in Fig. 6.
According to the results in Fig. 6, the time weighted average % NOx
conversion efﬁciency of the Fe-zeolite SCR ranges from 24% for drayage
trucks inNorthern California to 63% for refuse trucks. The timeweighted
average % NOx conversion efﬁciency of the Cu-zeolite SCR ranges from
40% for drayage trucks in Northern California to 84% for refuse trucks.
Although the NOx conversion efﬁciency varies greatly by vehicleTable 3
Percentage of vehicle operation time with SCR temperature in speciﬁc ranges.
No. Vehicle group Fraction with SCR temperature (°C)
0–50 51–100 101–150 151–
1a Line haul-out of state 1.0 5.7 11.5 9.5
1b Line haul-in state 0.3 0.9 17.4 14.3
2a Drayage-No. Cal. 1.2 9.8 37.3 21.4
2b Drayage-So. Cal. n/a n/a n/a n/a
3 Agricultural 0.4 5.2 20.3 14.3
4a Construction 0.6 3.3 11.2 29.3
4b Cement mixers 0.3 2.0 6.6 17.3
5a Food distribution 2.5 3.4 10.4 11.2
5b Beverage distribution 2.1 10.1 12.5 19.1
5c Local moving 2.3 12.0 12.8 15.5
6 Shuttle 0.6 1.4 6.6 13.8
7 Refuse 0.8 2.7 3.6 4.2
8a Urban buses 0.6 5.8 6.1 7.3
8b Express buses n/a n/a n/a n/a
9a Freeway work 2.6 14.2 16.9 24.3
9b Sweeping 1.5 2.9 3.2 8.3
9c Municipal work 1.4 2.4 6.5 10.5
9d Towing 0.7 2.7 8.7 16.7
10 Utility repair 3.8 8.6 19.9 17.8
NOx conversion efﬁciencya Fe-zeolite 0% 0% 5% 15%
Cu-zeolite 0% 0% 5% 50%
a Source: Cavataio et al., 2007.group, the Cu-zeolite SCR consistently results in a higher NOx conver-
sion efﬁciency for all the vehicle groups. These results imply that Cu-
zeolite SCR would be more effective at controlling NOx emissions from
heavy-duty diesel vehicles across various vocations, as its NOx conver-
sion efﬁciency characteristics are more conducive to the real-world
SCR temperature proﬁles of these vehicles.
To date, studies have shown higher NOx emissions from heavy-
duty diesel vehicles under operating conditions where engine load
and SCR temperature are relatively lower (Misra et al., 2013;
Thiruvengadam et al., 2015; Misra et al., 2016; Yoon et al., 2016;
Carder et al., 2014; Bishop et al., 2012; Bishop et al., 2013;
Dallmann et al., 2011). However, these studies are based on emission
measurements from a limited number of vehicles and for a limited
amount of vehicle operation time. In this article, we have shown—
based on the data collected from a large number of heavy-duty diesel
vehicles in various vocations for several months—that such operat-
ing conditions account for a signiﬁcant fraction of their operation
time in real world. When put together, these ﬁndings point to abetween
200 201–250 251–300 301–350 351–400 401–450 451–500 500+
19.2 30.0 14.7 5.7 1.5 0.5 0.7
18.3 28.7 14.1 5.7 0.2 0.1 0.0
19.7 6.5 2.0 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.3
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
18.7 32.9 3.6 2.3 0.9 0.6 0.9
26.1 15.5 7.7 4.6 1.2 0.2 0.3
33.7 20.4 14.0 4.4 0.7 0.3 0.4
25.7 28.5 11.3 6.6 0.2 0.2 0.1
39.7 14.2 1.2 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2
29.9 20.3 3.7 0.9 0.4 0.6 1.7
48.2 26.6 1.5 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.1
36.0 28.2 16.1 2.9 2.7 2.7 0.2
22.5 40.9 14.0 1.7 0.5 0.5 0.0
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
23.9 11.0 5.2 1.3 0.3 0.3 0.2
41.1 23.2 9.4 5.8 3.5 0.9 0.4
27.7 34.8 11.5 4.1 0.9 0.2 0.2
25.5 28.0 12.4 3.9 0.9 0.4 0.2
15.3 24.1 6.3 3.4 0.5 0.2 0.1
50% 80% 87% 92% 95% 95% 94%
90% 95% 95% 88% 83% 80% 77%
Fig. 6. Time weighted average NOx conversion efﬁciency for each vehicle group.
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vehicles equipped with SCR could be higher than expected for a sig-
niﬁcant part of their real-world operation.
5. Conclusions
On-road heavy-duty diesel vehicles are a major contributor of NOx
emissions. In the US,many heavy-duty diesel vehicles employ SCR tech-
nology to meet the 2010 emission standards for NOx. Typically, SCR
needs to be at least 200 °C before a signiﬁcant level of NOx reduction
is achieved.However, real-world activity patterns of someof these vehi-
cles may increase the likelihood that this SCR temperature requirement
is not met, such as during cold starts, long idling, and low speed driving.
The frequency of the activity patterns contributing to low SCR tempera-
ture varies partly by the vehicle's vocational use. In this study, detailed
vehicle and engine activity data were collected from 90 heavy-duty ve-
hicles involved in a range of vocations, including line haul, drayage, con-
struction, food and beverage distribution, refuse, and utility repair. The
data were used to examine real-world SCR temperature and engine
load proﬁles to identify the fraction of vehicle operation time that SCR
may not be as effective for NOx control.
It is found that the vehicles in this study operate with SCR tempera-
ture lower than 250 °C for 42–89% of the time, depending on their voca-
tion type. This large fraction of real-world operation, especiallywith low
engine load, is not captured in the current FTP testing or the NTE re-
quirements. It is also found that the vehicles in this study operate with
SCR temperature lower than 200 °C for 11–70% of the time, depending
on their vocation type. For some SCR systems, the urea solution would
not be injected during those times and the full engine-out NOx emis-
sions could be emitted. This could have a signiﬁcant implication on
the vehicles' real-world NOx emissions. An in-use emissions measure-
ment study will be needed to quantify the impact of real-world activity
patterns of heavy-duty diesel vehicles equipped with SCR on their real-
world NOx emissions.
The NOx conversion efﬁciency of SCR depends partly on the type of
catalyst used. Zeolite SCR catalysts in combination with Copper or Iron
are the most commonly used in heavy-duty diesel engines for on-road
applications. Laboratory test data from literature has shown that the op-
timal SCR temperature range for Fe-Zeolite SCR is between 350 and 575
°Cwhereas it is between 225 and 350 °C for Cu-Zeolite SCR. At low tem-
peratures (b200 °C), Cu-Zeolite SCR is superior to Fe-Zeolite SCR whereabout 77% NOx conversion is achieved at 200 °C as compared to 27% in
the case of Fe-Zeolite SCR. Given these performance characteristics
and the real-world SCR temperature proﬁles observed in this study, it
appears that Cu-zeolite SCR would be more effective at controlling
NOx emissions from heavy-duty diesel vehicles across various vocations
than its counterpart.
This article is focused on analyzing real-world SCR temperature data
by vocation and pointing out the extent of low SCR temperature condi-
tions during the vehicles' in-use operation. However, the number of ve-
hicles sampled in this research, while substantial in aggregate, is still
limited when considering it by vocation—there are no more than eight
vehicle samples in a vocation and a few vocations only have one vehicle
sample. Also, some vocations consist of vehicle samples with different
engine manufacturers, models, and model years. This vehicle- and
engine-level variability has not been fully characterized and can be a
subject for future work. In addition, a minimum sample size for a voca-
tion type can be established, considering the diversity of services per-
formed, engine manufacturers, SCR catalyst technologies, and other
factors within the vocation type. Then, additional vehicle and engine ac-
tivity data can be collected accordingly.
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